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A Had Night For Trousers.
Thursday ulglit was a bad night

for tlio disappearance of trousers.
Senator Geo. Chandler of Uaker
City, had the misfortune to have his
pants gently carried away that night
and next morning was compelled to

send out In the city for some of his
Uaker City friends to come to his
assistance before he could appear on
the streets. It Is claimed ho was
forced to sit In his room two full
hours, wrapped up In a bed quilt,
awaiting his friends to arrive to
relievo him of his unpleasant situa-

tion. It Is said that rather than
havo the above become public the
senator offered to "set 'em up" If the
thing was kept on (ho quiet.
Senator Chandler was not tha only
gentleman to be placed In this peri-

lous situation. Samuel Statts, well
known In this city and Portland,
his home, was placed In quite an
embarrassing situation. Ills fi lends
Fish Commissioner Campbell and
Thompson were in the next room
and were soon on hand to relieve
him of his "suil'erings." As Statts
stands almost seven feet In his socks,
the question arosu as to how in the
world to ever make "Thompson's
pants lit Statts." At last the solu-

tion was solved by Thompson who
proposed, as ho hud two extra
pairs, to cut one pair oil' at the
knees and sew them on to the other
pair which In this manner would
innko them right in length. 1. L.
Patterson healing or his friend's
trouble went at once to administer
to his wants and as the two extra
palrofpuntH owned by Thompson
were of quite contrasting colors,
Patterson' supplied the wants of his
friend Statts by loaning him a pair
of his pantaloons and thus relieved
him of his penllcameiit.

Itliimiiiiil Itdlitimy.
Thursday morning some onu en-

tered the residence ors. W. Thomp-
son, the Jeweler, who resides on
High street, and made away with a
line diamond belonging to Mr.
Thompson. Mr. Thompson arose
about I o'clock that morning and
camo tothecltyand Mm. Thompson
thinks the robbery was committed
after lie left. A small cushion was
hanging on the wall, and on thu out-

side of It was sticking thu dlamuud
pin of Mm. Thompson, valued at
i76, and on thu tusldo of thu cushion,
or thu sulu next to thu wall, was
also a diamond pin belonging to Mr.
Thompson. The thieves must have
beon In a hurry as they failed to
take thu ouo belonging to Mr.
Thompson. Whou Mm. Thompson
arosu In the morning shu noticed thu
pin lying on tlio stand with thu dia-

mond missing. Exitini nation re-

vealed the fact that tlio diamond
had been doxterlously pried from Its
setting. It Is nippowd that thu
theft at Mr. Thompson's and Mr.
Laforc's wuro committed by thu
samo person, as both robberies hap-
pened about thu samo hour and are
adjoining residences.

An Ununited Mjntitry.

There was onu man In Salem to-

day that was happily surprised. W.
II. Simpson, who icsidos about
three miles oust of Salem, eamu to
thu postolllco to-da-y, and thu deliv-
ery elurk with a pleasant smile,
handed him a small pncUiigo to-

gether with Ids other mall. The
package and its contents were not
litoked for by Mr. Simpson, so when
ho opened It hu was surprised, to say
tlio least. What was in that pack-ag-

do you guess? Why it was his
testament lost ly him on the 1st day
of July, 18M, at the, battle of Get-

tysburg, twenty-si-x yearn ago. On
this day, tlio first day of thu battle,
thu boys wuro ordered to throw oil'
their knapsacks, and from that day
to this Mr. Simpson luu never seen
his testament. Who could have
found it and sent it to hlmlsthouu
bolved mystery, The testament has
boon well cared for and Is In good
shape now, thu hand writing of Mr,
Simpson Is plain to bo on thu
lly leaf of thu book, us In also the
iiami writing oi a young laiiy on
the book. Mr. Simpson will now
cherlbh this little keep.Miko very
highly, and Is pu.xled to know who
to thank for returning It to him.

It Wont IUkk llitiun, In other word
HlHHl'k KtlXipurlllll Will lUlt lt( llipta.
btlllUw. 1U proprietor (ill ptmuly ihitt
II liumlmie, mbinlt proof trout ourvol
kilucttlimrd ivllutillliy, mnl uk jou
fmnUly If )ou iiru hiiUtIus irom iiuy dl-k- 4

or ultettlou ivnuctl or promoted by
liupuru blood or low llo ofthekyttem, to
try Hood' Ksrmpurllla. The UxrlciiM
of other It kufllclent auuptuM that you ,
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The Last Day of the Orogon

State Fair.

INTKKKSTIXa KACES MIX Y.

The Fair Pronounced a Success The

Attendance Not Large To-I)o- y.

The Closing Hours.

In a few more hours the great
State Kalr of Oregon will have clos-

ed for another twrlod of twelve
months. The attendance to-da-y

was not so large as yesterday, yet
quit a large attendance from Salem
was noticeable. The racing to-da- y

was really more exciting than on
any previous day. Uetting wns
done carefully however, as there
was no chance to "hedge" If you
lost as It being tlio last of the races.
The rain this morning was really a
he'p to the splendid race course
while the sky was thickly crowded
with threatening clouds this after-

noon, yet the air was clear and a
good view of the entire raco
ourso w.is tasy t be seen.
The various exhibits yet remain
Intact though the fair Is practically
over, yet this afternoon presented a
different scene, "picking up" was
In order, and by ht the
grounds will look like a "deserted
battle Held." The Oregon Land
company have very generously of-

fered a good price for the fruit and
grain exhibits and will doubtless
purchase them. The old blind gen
tlemaii, who has been at the fair for
several years, Is still on the grounds,
and was this evening singing as
many comical songs as ho usually
does. Slaver, Walker and the Rus-

sell Machine- companies, who have
had machinery displays on the
grounds, are removing them to-da-

The machinery displayed by them
was looked at considerable. Hughes
& Uelllnger also had a dis-

play of hacks and different
machinery on the grounds and were
kept busy showing the workings of
each. Scriber & Phole wu.ro on
hand with a good lino of buggies
anil carriages. II. S. Jury & Son, of
Salem, as usual carried away the
blue ribbon for their patent fruit
evaporator. This machlna Is ex-

celled by none. Monday will see
Salem doing as nicely as ever, thu
State Fair will not have elfected bur
any. The managers of the present
lair can depart this evening feeling
they have-- done their work well.

nniiAi), caki:, piiiisiniviH, kkuits.
Mm. II. Ellis, Salem Potato

yeast, 1st prem.
Mrs. W. II. H. Watem, Salem

Potato yeast, -- d prem, Iwst assort-

ment cakes, 1st prem.
Mm. K. M. Loekley, una Ileal

assortment of Jellies, 2d prem.
Mm. S. A. Handle, Salem Uest

display of cordials, 1st prem, display
ot catsups, 1st prem, display ofJams,
1st prem, display of pickles, 2d
prem, display of wines,- - 2d prem.

Miss Mluuiu Ureyinan, Salem
llest assortment of fruit butters 1st
prem.

Mm. S. A. Condlt, Auinsvlllo
Salt rising bread, 1st prem, best

hand dried fruits, 1st
prem, best assortment fruit figs, 1st
prem, lec8 wax, 1st prem.

Mm. J. Condlt, Aumsvillu Salt
rising bread, 2d prem, domestic
canned fruits, 2d prem, assortment
preserves, 2d prem, fruit butters, 2d

prem, assortment hand dried fruits,
1st prem, assortment fruit tigs, 1st
prem, display of Jams, 2d prem.

Mm. S. Chadwlek, Salem Soda
biscuit, 1st prem.

Mm. J. 11. llenluger, Howell
Pralrlu llcrmetrlcally sealed fruits
and vegetables 1st prem.

Hattlu llunlngcr, Howell pralrlu
Hurmetrlcally sealed fruits and

vegetables, 2d prem.
Mm. O. F. Taylor, Salem Plcea

lllly, 1st prem, best assortmunt of
preserves, 1st prem.

Miss Mary L, Gartner, Dallas-Cord- ials,

2d prem, pickles 1st prem,
plccalllly, 2d prem.

Miss Annlo Klmsey, Auinsvlllu
Domestic canned fruits, 1st pram.

Mm. G. C. Llehueld, Palem-H- op

rising, 1st prem, soda biscuit, 2d
prem.

Miss Alice MeFaddun, Salem
llest assortment of Jollies, 1st prem,
hot rising, 2d prem.
MII.MMUIV, HKWI.NO, KXITTINO. '

Mm. M. J. McCoy, Salem Pillow j

shams wlth'kiilt edging, 1st prem. i

Miss Mary Chadwlek, Salem
Ho&t display of en dieting, 2d prem.

Mm. V. T. 11H1, S.ilom-Chl- ld's

sack, crochet, 2d prom, pillow slips,
crochet edging, 2d prem, pillow
slips, knit edging, 2d prem, lady's
sl.lrt, rick rack trimming, 1st prem,

Mrs. Jennie Chapman, Salem
Tidy, Unit, lsl prem.

Mini Leila Waters, Salem-lad- y's

crochet skirt, 1st prem.
Mm. S. A, Handle, Salcm-l'hll- d's

sack, crochet, 1st prem, child's IukhI,
crochet, 2d prem, ufghau nU for
bby carriage, lt prem, child's hood.
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Mrs. P. C. Hetzler, Salem Bed- -

spread, knit, 1st prem, knit lace, 2d

ism,. ... . . . n I T .. .1. !
i

i .Miss .Minnie t.;oue,saieiii, j.i.iu u

shawl, crochet, 1st piem. .
Miss Teresa K. D'Arcy, Salem

Afghan robe, crochet, 2d prem.
Miss Maria F. D'Arcy, Salem

Best display of tutting not compet-
ing, 1st prem.

Miss Emma Anderson, Salem
Bedspread, knit, 2d pi em.

Mm. X. Bend, Jefferson Pair
woolen stockings, 1st prem, pair
woolen socks, 2d prem.

Mrs. Cynthia Hall, Salem Best
display of knitting, 1st prem.

Miss Clara Broy, Salem Best dis-

play of crochetting, 1st prem.
Mrs. J. M. Bay, Salem Pair wool-

en stockings, knit, 2d prem, woolen
socks, knit, 1st prem.

Mrs. V. C. McKlnney, Salem
Child's apron, darned net, 2d prem,
lady's crochet skirt, 2d prem, lady's
crochet shawl, 2d prem.

Mrs. S. A. Condlt, Aumsville
Pair cotton stocking, 1st prem, pair
cotton socks, 1st prem, pair fancy
stockings, 1st prem. tidy knit, 2d
prem.

Miss Pauline Lo.muy, Jefferson
Lady's skirt, rlckrack tiimmlng, 2d

prem.
Miss Addie Payne, Salem

Crochet or knit lace, best speci-

men, 1st prem.
Mis9 Mary Decker, Salem Knit

or crocket lace, best specimen, 2d

prem.
Mm. M. A. Bridges, Salem Knit

or crochet lace, 2d piem, child's
knit skirt, 2d prem, lady's knit
skirt, 1st prem, baby's socks, knit,
1st prem.

Miss Anna Nenl, Turner Pillow
slips with crochet edging, 1st prem.

Miss Anna Klmsey, Aumsville
Pillow slips with knit edging, 1st
prem, tidy, worsted crochet, 1st
prem, child's knit skirt, 1st prem,
gent's scarf crochet, 1st piem.

Mrs. A. Talbot, Clackamas Knit
lace, 1st prem.

Mrs. T. M. Thompson, Salem
Fancy knit mittens, 2d prem.

Mrs. S. Hefty, Salem Pair fancy
stockings, 2d prem.

Mis. V. J Williams, Salem
Child's apron, darned net, 2d prem.

Mrs. E. Wilkins, Salem-B- cst dis-

play knitting, 2d prem.
Miss A MuFadden, Salem Fancy

knit mittens, 1st prom.
Mrs. E. B. McElroy, Salem

Baby's knit socks, 2d prem.
Mm. M. A. Plamondon, Salem-Afgh- an

robe, crochet, 1st prem.

Missus i)i:i'aktmi:nt.
Clara Churchill, Salem Potato

yeast bread, 1st prem, hop risln
bread, 1st prem.

Jessie Stcge, Salem Skirt, flan-

nel, 1st prem, set underclothing
trimmed, 2d prem, sofa pillow ap
pllquc, 1st prem, stocking yarn
(white), 1st prem, stocking yarn
(colored), 1st prem.

Ida Stege, Salem Pocket hand
kerchief, 2d prem.

Gusta Buef, Salem Skirt for girl,
2d prem, fancy apron, 2d prem
crcchet tidy, cotton, 1st prem.

BlanchuBoll, Salem Hop rising
bread, 2d prem, child's diess, 1st
prem

Nellie ltaudall, Salem Best ex
hiblt lams. 2d prom, fruit lies, 1st
prem, fruit figs, 2d prem, fruit but
tern, 1st prem, fruit butters, 2d prem

LottioRennle, Salem Toilet cush-

ion, lst.prem.
Carrlo Hall, Creston Hop rising

bread, 2d prem.
Olira Bridges, Snlum CJeiitle- -

man's scarf, crochet, 2d prem, mit
tens, crochet, 1st prem.

Leltio Abrams, Lincoln Toilet
cushon, 2d prem.

May Warrlner. balem Best as
sortment crochet, 2d prem.

Graoo Jones, Salem Pillow
shams, 1st prem, crazy quilt, 1st
prem, patchwork quilt, 1st prem.

Genevlu MoKlnnoy, Turner-S- kirt

for girl, 1st prem, toilet set 1st
prem, stockings darned 1st prom.

Mary Payne, Salem Best assort-
ment of crochet, 1st prem.

Ethel Tliarp, Salem crochet
shawl, 2d prom.

Bertlo Whltaker, Independence
Butter, fresh, 2d prem.

Lottio Gardiner, Dallas Host as-

sortment dried fruits, 1st prem, best
exhibit Jams, 1st prem, best exhibit
Jollies, 2d prem.

Lydl Muollhaupt, Salem Fancy
apron, 1st prem, crochet shawl, 1st
prem, gentleman's scarf, crochet, 1st
prem, button holes, 1st prem, pocket
handkerchief, 1st prem, crochet tidy,
cotton, 2d prom, display Jellies, six
varieties, 1st prem.

Clara Litchfield, Salnn Soda
biscuit, 1st prem. I

Ethel Gray, Salem, Or Button
holes, 1st premium, crochet tidy,
worsted, 1st prem

Nannie M. Wagner, Salem, Or
pillow shams, 2d prem

Georglo Farrens, Salem, Or Pil-

low slips, 1st prem, patchwork quilt
2d prem, fresh butter, 1st prem

Maud WUklns, Eugene, Or Suit
underclothing, trimmed, 1st prem.

Daisy Lock Ivy, Zena, Or Potato
yeast bread, 2d prem

KA1H NOTBi.
Tlio great State Fulr Is over.

Vf,HTMlilHCM w tlo lipplct

m.in on the grouuds yesterday.
Tlic.foritNWi, trkes this opportun

it of returning thanks to a number
of i Ulcers and other persons on the
grounds that have extended many
kind favors to its reporters during
the present State Fair.

The managers and judges of the
Slate Fair were paid quite a com-

pliment last evening by u spjrli ug
man who has been interested In all
the racing seasons on the coast, but
is now attending the Oregon State
Fair for the first time. He said at
almost every other fair that he had
attended that as soon as you ar-

rived on the grounds, It was in
order to ask, "which horse is out
for the winner," but lie was p!eaed
to see that at this State Fair the
question was "which horse can win
the race.''

The l'lrnt In the I'lelil.
The Jouhnat, haa had the i.lcu-ur- u

of receiving the congratulations
of a number of persons over the fact
that it lias been the first paper in
the state so far to publish the itc- -

ntium list. A number of copics-o- f

the weekly containing the complete
list up to date arc on hand. Only a
few more will bo left by ht

however. Pleaio remember that
thu JouiiKAii is "First In Enter-
prise, First in News and Last in
Abuse." It is the peoples' paper.

I'URKLY PERSONAL.

Hon. T. T. Geer, Of the Waldo
hills, Is attending the fair to-da-

G. W. Owens nud .wife, of
arc in the city visiting

relatives.
"Bob" Johnson, of Corvallis, is

in the city enjoying the State Fair
and shaking hands with friends.

-- W. W. Culver, a well-to-d- o

farmer of tlio red hills, started this
morning for his old home in Ohio.

Tlio Misses Mitchell, of Gervais.
were In the city yasterday attending
tlio tatato fair. Tliey luvorcu llie
JoilKNAii with a plrasaut call.

LOCAL SU.M.M RY.

Epicurean tea, paints, oils,
varnish, window gla.ss and a flue
Hue of general groceries at Gilbert
& Patterson's. tf.

Stallions for sale. "Young
Scotchman," one of the bcstClydes
dale stallions of Oregon and Wash
ington. Also "Black Durull," a
good thoroughbred. Win. Howard
Phelps, over Capital National bank.
Residence on Garden road, or E.
Parker Kapus, Fair grounds.

Painless dental operations at Dr
T. C. Smith's, 99 State street. '

Remember that the Bon Ton
restaurant Is the place to get a good
meal for twenty-liv- e cents.

The accidents that have hap
pened in the city this week have
had no effect on thu low prices at S
Farrar's for groceries. See their
fine display of fruits. It's tempting

Persons having furnished rooms
to let, during tlio weekpleaso leave
name and address at the. Candy
Kitchen 313 Commercial street.

eor a goou square meal you
should go to thu Bon Ton restau
rant. Tho coffee made in their
patent cofleo urn Is doliclous and
healthful. Try it.

Put to Flight Nervousness nnd Indiges
tion by Wright's Hop Celery nnd Chiuno- -

inllo Hitters. A healthful stimulus, nnd
strengthening nud Invigorating. Bold by
II. W'.Cov.

With fatal speed Impuro blood courses
through thosyhlem wlthdciith In Its wulto
wrlglit s Compound Kxtrnct or Snrsnpiv
rlllu cures nil blood diseases. Hold by
ii, m . vox nnn u j.rry

A Knowing Dog.
Dr. Justin Emerson tells this story

about a dog, tho property of a friend
of his, Dr. Hurd, oMontlac. The
dog Is a brown spaniel. It followed
a member of tho family to prayer-meetin- g

and behaved well until a
woman got up nud began to speak,
when ho growled. Every time a
woman told her experience that dog
showed his disapproval, but when a
man was exhorting ho kept still and
manifested no uneasiness. When it
camo to close tho meeting tho minis-
ter requested tho people to sing tho
benediction and the dog Immediately
sjit up, hung his paws and looked
around with tho most lluklod cxprea
slon of countenance, as If ho was
quite ready to go. It nxxdo every-
body laugh, oven tho'nlnlster.
Detroit Free Press.

TOOK TUB 1VHOXU MEDICIXE.
Kobert Stewart, ot l'ctatuma, recently had
queer cipcrleuce. lfo writes:
"Carbuncles and bolls amirted my faeo and

neck (or wecka. Finally I procured a botUo
ol one ol tho leading Sarsaparluat. To my
surprise tt raado matters worw. ThU xnado
me lo Mth la Eanaparlllat, but seeing a
statement that Joy'a Vegetable EarsaparlUa
dried up bolls and lace erapUoni Instead ot
forcing more out, as the potash tanaparUlas
do, I bought abottlo. Tho effect was astonish-
ing. Tho carbuncles aud lolls began to dry
Up, and lu two weels my faco was as well and
smooth as ever. My brother also took a bottle
with the samo benefit. Kobkbt Stewart,

retaluma, Cal."
(Explanatory Noti Tho mineral, Iodide ot

rotash, which It the bails of nearly all other
sanapartllat, attacks the blood direct, hence
forces Impurities through the siln, creating
mow Dolls and pimple. Joy's Vegetable
fianaparllla acts cpl(ely. It vegetable
Kttctattm stlraulafa tho rartous secretly
orgaus aud thus eltmluate all lmpurlUe
through tho natural channels, bMca OriMun
l&Eh a4 1.4 crupttoM at mm, Tm
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I have just received an immense stock of

Dress Goods, Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Cloaks, Flannels, Hosiery,

Corsets, Domestics, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-

dow Shades, also Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Sly stock this fall is unusually large and comprises all classes of goods
kept in a first-clas- s store. Patrons wishing to buy their fall bills, and
those visiting the Fair caunot aflbrd to pass the Old Reliable White
Corner. As I have tho largest stock nnd greatest variety of goods in the
city, nnd last, but not least, my prices are lower than ever.

JOS. MYERS.

LOTS IN

NOB
The whole plat is in a fine state of cultivation, seeded in clover, with

a good turf. No grubs, no stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevated
and level, has a fine view of the city, surrounding country, the mountain
ranges aud snow-cappe- d peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks
south of the Cheniekete hotel and postofflce blocks, on Commercial and
Liberty streets. These lote are oflered by Geo. H. Jones on monthly
or quarterly installments, without interest until paid. They are now
actually worth in cash more than the prices named for them on longtime
without interest. If you want lots call on him at his real estate office No.
200 Commercial street, Kalem. GEO. H. JONES.

9 8 1 1 h 3 v9 SDfil B"3n filnf b--
Br i I ftJL I 1 $J vLJ 1 O w 17 n

On ilie Oregon Pacific Railroad

Lots can be selected and purchased by applying to S. M. McLane, mall
carrier, or N. Mills, at the station, who will show the plat. Prices are
reasonable aud the location desirable.

GEO. H. JONES,
Heal Estate Ofilce, 20G Commercial Street, Salem.
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PELTS,

AND FURS,
This hi.u mi-rl-i a Inive t'ck of flrt--o
am KrtKl from tlio lust manufacturer Inthe unrltl.nutt U iin-urn- l to cUe sutUIac-tlo- n.

uxli In t und quality, to every
one w ho will purchase goa m tt.tiu,

No. 231 Commercial Street,
WAMJM, ... OREQON

Call SpTcial Attention to their Fine Lines of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS
REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONLY ONES HANDLING

Springer Bros.' Cloaks,

Morpcr Dernlmrger & Cos.' Cloaks,

Philadelphia Cloak and Suit Cos.' Cloaks.

Our stocks of these reliable makes are largo and well select-
ed of tho very latest patterns and styles. They will please
you iu stylo, fit and price. Coino and see them. Wo also make
specialties of

DRESS GOODS,
Staple arid Rancy Dry Goods, and

CARPETS
239 Corner and

I"

THE

of

and

Wm. Brown & Co.,
1D13A.LERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

MO

A FULL LINE
--OF

Crocllien' ami

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

RIDGUAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wo constantly keep a full Una
nnd open stock, enabling us to make up
Dinner and Tea sets of any size, or sell by
the single piece. The finest assortment ot

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A FULL STOCK
Ot thelatest end handsomest patterns In

QlOFswore.

se call nnd examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

Salem Association

GRANGE STORE!

Choice Groceries!
CROCKbRY

In White Granite and Decorated Ware,

Glnsswnre, etc, See our stock and prices.
120 STATE STREET, SALEM.

Brooks & Harritt,
(Successors to Wm. Heck & Son,)

94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Arms, Ammunition.

SPORTING GOODS!
Knives, Scissors and Razors,

Dolls, Toys and Fancy Goods

Of every description.

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,
You cannot aflbrd to buy until you have

seen our stock.

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STREET.
First-clas- s work cimrnutecd. Give him

a call and you will not regret It.

'C. PAULUS,
Jobber and retail dealer In

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars !

120 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHBR SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho bridge la
North alera. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand.

Wood Sawing.
Churchill's now wood saw starts up to

day and will be In operation from this
date Orders taken at Duncan IJooth's
89 State street.

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes has established a new Fish

Market on Htatestrect. and he keeps a good
"upply of flh, poultry nnd game.

Qlve him a call and your order will be
promptly attended to.

DIRT CHEAP.
Any person wishing good black dirt for

muni;, or to be used on lawns or In mak-
ing tlower beds, should lave orders at theJouhsai. offlce for George 1. Zlnn. Terms
reasonable, by load or contract.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
Two good upright pianos for rent, also a

nrst class orgun for wile cheap for cash or
on tho Installment plan. For Information
innulre of Professor I"arvln at the Conser-vatory of music or at his residence. m

Music! Music!
Til tlAkt nlaIA In WA --. WA ... mU

cheap for cash or on the (nMallmcnt pbuu
WM. ARNOLD.

3W Wtntor .

It has been proven that Vrtght' Red
Cros Coogh Curo cure throat and loaf
troubles of long standing, when all other
remedies fall! gold by all dnigUU,

DUturbance ot the peaceful uEBtaar
sueba ltarrboea, dysentery aad ebatcn
iBfiLBtum, promptly evleted hr Wrlffct'
Waakbrr fordW. Sold by a VfUl

Jfcarj -


